Radiosynoviorthesis (RSO): influencing factors and therapy monitoring.
To evaluate the effectiveness of radiosynoviorthesis (RSO) in relation to joint type and underlying disease by both self-assessment of patients and scintigraphic assessment to determine conditions under which RSO might be preferable to the sole intra-articular corticoid injection. Radiosynoviorthesis was performed on 136 patients for 424 joints [242 small, 130 medium-sized, and 52 large joints; 313 with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and 111 with osteoarthritis (OA)]. The success of RSO was evaluated after 12 months by patients' estimation, and in 35 patients for 157 joints additionally by two-phase bone scintigraphy. The relative change in the scintigraphic uptake was compared with the patients' estimation. The subjectively estimated success rates for the small, medium-sized, and large joints were 89% (215/242), 86% (112/130), and 79% (41/52), and for RA and OA 89% (280/313) and 79% (88/111), respectively. The scintigraphically determined response rates for small and medium-sized joints were 81% (86/106) and 69% (35/51), respectively. There was a mismatch between patients' assessment and scintigraphic assessments in 18% (28/157) with 6 false-negative and 22 false-positive estimations using scintigraphy as the standard of reference. The success of RSO is higher in patients with RA than in patients with OA. For the finger, ankle, and wrist joints in RA, RSO is so promising that we would like to advocate its preference over the sole intraarticular corticoid injection. Perfusion bone scintigraphy can be used for therapy monitoring and earlier switching to RSO by showing that other therapies have failed.